Green

What's going on?
What's going on? 
Would entail little disruption of practice
All physicians practice within easily defined "Physician-Hospital Networks", which provide 70% or more of the care to their patients.
Payment reform
The critical element
Current payment system has two effects
Fosters unprofessional behavior in some Presents serious barrier to aligning care with our values
Long-term: reward improved care and outcomes & lower costs
Capitation -or other means with population-based cost accountability Medical home, P4P, and bundled payments will NOT constrain overall cost growth. (But can help if within population-based cost accountability)
Short term --Shared savings models
Establish target growth rate Reward ACOs that achieve spending growth below target (if quality benchmarks met)
Shared-savings
What is current evidence?
Physician Group Practice demonstration
Shared savings payments if groups achieve target savings and meet quality goals Within 2 years, most quality benchmarks achieved by all groups; almost all achieved some savings; almost half received shared savings payments in each year
Dartmouth experience -a new conversation
Growing internal support for primary care & "medical home"
System beginning to focus on improving "population health"
Interest in all-payer model -essential to fully reorient system (Current incentives to increase volume in < 65)
Why would anyone want this?
Reforms must meet interests of key parties
Physicians and hospitals
Offers alternative that allows realignment of work and values ACO model allows adaptation of private practice to integration Allows personal incomes to be preserved while total revenues fall (achieving savings for patients and payers) Better than the threatened alternative of draconian price cuts
Patients and consumers
No lock-in required (but incentives to choose PCP would help) System-level measurement allows more rapid implementation Offers possibility of real savings (maybe more than capitation) Better access to care: if unnecessary "revenue-driven" visits eliminated, access to both specialists and primary care physicians should improve (preliminary evidence from medical home pilots highly 
